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'TAe liepuilican party slat(d for
honed money, and the chance to eiirn it
by honed toil " William McKinley.

lioHlSFORIVlMNE?

The Greatest Landslide Ever
Known in tue Pine Tree
State, v .

'
45,000 TO 50,000 MAJORITY.

Tbo Hume Of Sew all Speaks in Thun-

der Tone For Sound Money.

Augusta, Me, Sept. 14. Maine
has followed the example of Ver-roo-

and declared for the Republi-

can ticket by the largest majority in

her hiatoiy. According to the latest
returns, the plurality for Powers, Re-

publican, for governor, will be oer
45,000 iiud j mlmbly in the neighbor-
hood of 50,000.

lion T. li. Meet' is re elected to

the House by over 10,000 plurality.
The returns show a majority ot about
10,000 for Mr. Diogley lor Congress
from tho Seeund district, over 12,000
for Mr. Millikon io the Third district
and practically the same for Mr.
Bougie in the Fourth district.

In the State Legislature the Demo
crats will, apparently, have less than
half a dozen of the representatives in

the House and not one in the Senate.
At was anticipated, the Republi-

cans polled a tremendous vole and
secured many Democratic ballots.
On the other band, many disaffected
Democrats remained at home and on-

ly a few voted for the nominee of the
gold standard wing. The Populists
and Probihitiooists votes have been
recoived from only a few towns, but
it is evident that neither party polled
as large a vote as two years ago.

(JUAS1) KEl'lBQCAJi RALLY.

Tlio Issues of the Day to be Discussed
by Able Speakers.

Bear in mind the Grand Republi-

can Mass Meetiug to be held at tbe
Court House, Tionesia,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1896,
afternoon and evening. If the weather
is fair an nut door meeting will be
held in the Public Square. In the
evening the meeting will be held io
the Court House.

HON. GALUSHA A. GROW,
Congressman at large from Pennsyl-vaoi- a

;

HON. W. C. ARNOLD,
Our Member of Congress;

HON. SAMUEL H. MILLER,
of Mereer, and other speakers of
National fame, are expected to be
present and address the people.

Let there be a large outpouring of
the people Iroin all parts of tbe
county to hear those able speeches.

Going-- to See McKinley.

There is to he a grand excursion to
Caui'.u, Ohio, utj the 24tb, starting
from Oil City, to see Major McKio
ley. It is estimated that 1500 to
2000 people will avail themselves of
the opportunity to go aud hear tbi
great champion of pr lection and
sound money, and the crowd will in
elude mauy from this section. It is
truly wonderful to note the'lrcineu
dous outpouring ol people that are
going from all over the Uoir.
to meet McKinley at his Cauto
home, ami the crowd are continuity
increasing. Last week the numbei
was in the neighborhood of 40,000
and this week it will reach uearh
(iO.000. Tho Major greets all in the
moot cardial manner, and deliver a
11101 telling Hpcech to every delega-
tion, lot tiever io a singly instance
has he utli red a word that is calcu-
lated to iuflaoie the hearts of the peo-

ple, or Hpel to their prejudice.

Hlrknry McKinley I'lnh.

All members nf the McKinley
Club of Hickory, and all citizens
who believe iu Protection and Pros
pority, are urgently requested to be

present at Whittnn Hull, on Thurs-
day evening, Sept 17lli. s important
business remains to he transacted.
Come one, come all.

J. Albauoh, Pres.
A. E. SouTiiwouTii, Seo'y.

Pay your taxes, Republicans, and
don't take chances 011 losing your
vote this fall. See to it at once.

IU.rt'RLlCANS throughout the coun-

try should be on their guard against
what is tindoubteo'ly the new policy
of the Bryauitcs, which is to let the
Presidential election go hy default,
and make a still hunt for Congress
With the Senate already in possession
of the silverites, a bold dnsh lor the
House would, it successful, help their
cause amazingly. They could hardly
hope to elect enough members to
override a veto, bul wjth a bare ma
jority ihey coul l do great harm. Re
publicans should see to it that these
expectations are disappointed. They
should, while paying due attention to
the Presidential ticket, keep close
watch on their Congressional nomina-
tions, and spare no effort to elect
them. To elect McKinley and lose
the House wuuld be but half a vie
lory, aud the Republican party must
not he content with anything les
than a whole victory this year. The
half victory is already won; Bryan
is already beaten.

There is uo fact of history better
established than this: That Ernst Seyd
was never 10 this country but once,
and that was in 1856. And yet that
miserable, mendacious falsehood
about his being in this country io
1872-- and brining Congress is still
paraded by ignorant and unscrupu-
lous men. There is not a man livinir

r ever did live, who ever saw Ernst
Seyd iu this cuuulry afier 1856.
Even Senator Teller admits lhat there
is absolutely no truth in the stories

ud fali-- e affidavits fabricated and
fo-g- ed iu the interest of silver pro
ducers to deceive the people. This
story is nevor repeated either bv
great meu or great newspapers. Mr.
Bryao himself has never bad tbe gall
to even hint- - at such athing. Why?
liecause he knows that it is false and
rediculous.

We have another evidence of the
sound sense, honesty and patriotism
of the eastern farmer iu the result of
tho receut election io Vermont. The
most purely agricultural State east of
the Mississippi river has shnwu its
disappnval nf cheap money dema-
gogy by giviug tbe largest Republican
majority in us history, 39,093. The
Republican majority io 1892 was
19,526. At this ralio of Iocrease the
New York Sun says that New York
state ought to give 750.000 majority
lor Jlclviuley, aud Indiana 300,000.
Peuusylvauia ought to give more
than a half milliou majority, and she

ill come pretty near doiue it.
Punx'y Spirit.

President Cleveland bas spoken
at last. His message indorsing the
candidacy n Palmer and Buckoer is
clear aud to the point. He repu
diates the repudiation platform. He
believes that tbe iotetrrilr and h onor
of the uation should be sacredly pre-
served. Aud Secretary Carlisle
agrees with him. The altiiudo which
they have taken is thoroughly credit- -

oie 10 ttieir patriotism aud under-
standing. It is auother call lo pa
triotic Democrats lo reject the Alt.
geld-Tillma- ticket and Dlatform.
and it will help to turn the fight
ugaiuei 017 a 11 ami bewail into a
brilliant victory.

Writing on the Presideutal out
look the Philadelphia Times of last
Sunday figures out 266 electoral votes
as certain for McKinley, giving hi in
69 majority. It also gives a list of
thirteen oilier stales soron of which
McKiuley may tarry, and gives only
five as certain to vote for Bryau. It
says that McKiuley's election to tbe
Presidency hy au overwhelming ma.
jority may now lie accepted as inevit
able. And Hie limes is Dot a "rain-
bow chaser," bul generally knows
what il is talking about.

The latest big flop from the Bryao
camp is that of t. Gov. Win.
F. Sheebao, of New York, who has
written a letter denouncing the action
of the Chicago convention boih as
regards lo candidates and platform.
It tho BuU'itlo contention indorses
Bryan and the plutf'orni Sheehan will
resign from the nimv management
This means the loss of thousands of
votes to the Ilryan ticket io York
State, which it is already claimed
will gi e McKinley over 200,000 Ma-
jority.

In 1870 a Mexican dollar was
worth 104 cents, measured by its pur
tinning power To day a mexican
dollar is worth 51 cents In 1870 tlie
wage of lulioier of Mexico were
fully as much, mid in maDy instances
more, than they are now receiviug.
Free coinage of silver has reduced
the wane of Mexican laborers by
more ibao one-hal- f Do the labor-
ers ol tbo United State want that?

MR. BRYAN'S RECORD.

Hon Facts That An Worthy of Careful
Consideration.

It is a fact which the thinking voter la
considering Just now, that William J.
Bryan docs not touch upon tho tariff, nor
does ho refer to the point that his election
will moan a continuation ot the hard times
which have come upon tho country as a
result of the paRango of tho Wilson tariff
bill a bill misnamed a measure for revo-nu- o,

but which produces nothing but a de-

ficit.
Mr. Bryan Is eagerly seeking the rotes

of tho farmers, yet on April 7, 1808, he
Toted In the honso In favor of the Springer
bill to place wool on the free list, thus
striking a blow at every fanner who at-
tempts to diversify his Industry by raising
sheep. Tho wool growers of Ohio, of
Texas, of the west and southwest, romoni-bo- r

thin.
On tho next day, April 8, 1898, he voted

In favor of repealing tho duty and admit-
ting free foreign bagging for cotton, ma-
chinery for its manufacture, cotton ties
and cotton gins. Horo he voted against
tho Interest of tho worklngmon employed
In cotton manufacture, or lo the building
of machinery thereof.

On Jnly 8, 1803, Mr. Ilryan voted to re-
duce the duty on tin plate and to repeal
tho section of tho McKinley law which
created tho great tin plato Industry In the
I. lilted State. Another blow was thon
dealt at the worklngmon whose votes he
now so eagerly seoksl

On May 8, ltftt-2-
, Mr. Bryan moved to

suspend the rules aud pass his bill to place
binding twine on tho froo list. He then
struck anothor blow at the worklngmon,
for hundred ot them found employment
in the manufacture of twine. It will not
do to say his action was "for the benefit
ot the farmor," becauso the prloe of bind-
ing twine Is uo lower now than It was In
ltfttt. His bill merely gave foreign work-
men employment at the expense of the
American workmen. It Injured the latter,
and did not benefit the farmers.

On July 8, 1WW, Mr. Bryan voted for the
bill to reduce the duty on lead oro, and to
discriminate In favor of load ores contain-
ing silver. This bill could not possibly
benefit any American worklngman. It
Injured those employod In lead mining
and melting; It Injured the men who
delve In stiver mines. Possibly It helped
the inon who deal In silver bullion but
certainly not ono American worklngman.

Mr. Bryan's votes In oongross wore uni-
formly In favor of measures whose effoct
was to reduce tho wages of American
worklngmon, and to diminish tho amount
of work open to them. He votod to reduos
or remove tho duties on Imported farm
products. Is a man who votes steadily to
promote foreign interests at the exponse of
our own to be honored with the hlghost
office In the poople's gift, as a reward for
such action?

Bryan's votes and his voice have been
and are lu favor ot choap labor and oheap
money for free trade and froo silver.

A llnnoo (Jama.
That the rich men are all goldbugs and

are opposed to the In boring classes Is a
neat dodgo to catch tho laborer's vote.
With Sowall, the millionaire, asjrunnlng
urn to to the toy orator, St. John, the
Itillllnniitre bunker, supplying the muslo
In New York, und with such othor liberal
silver banker millionaires as A. Krlckson
Perkins, of Now York, who talks silver,
but demands all loans guaranteed in gold
payments, the demagogues will have a
difficult rtnio keeping up the deception.
Tho gcnulno brand of Shylock Is fur-
nished an example of sllverite duplicity
and deceit. Haxleton Sentinel.

jillHh Labor Need Protection.
Tho working people of Eugluud And

that competition with countries employ-
ing cheaper labor Is too oppressive to bear
longer and uro domandlug, la tho interest
of themselves and families, to be saved
from tho lu rthor degradation it will en-
tail. It Is not American competition they
dread. It 1 the couipction of Franco, Qor-mn-

and Belgium, countries whoso labor
Is oven more poorly paid than tho labor of
England. They have come to appreciate
at last that nothing but tariffs which are
defensive In their character will save
them from utter ruin and destitution.
Hon. William McKinley.

ANDREW JACKHOlft EIGHTH AN.'
MVAL MKMSAUK.

"A depreciation nf the currency laly attended by a Ion to tho la-
boring elaMeft. This portion of the
community have neither time nor op-
portunity to watoh the ebbs and flow
of the money market. KnvRfed from
day to day In their useful tolls, they
do not perceive that, although theirwage are nominally the same, or oven
somewhat higher, they are greatly
red need. In fart, by the rapid increase
of currency, which, a It appear to
make money abound, they are at lirtInclined to couslder a bleMiug."

There' the Rab.
The question for the worklngman to ask

hlniKulf Is, How will the adoption of a sil-
ver basis effect me personally? If he has
read any of the campaign literature he
knows that It Is gonerully admitted, even
by tho silverites, that the cost of living
will advance materially. Our Fopocratlo
friends say, however, that wages will ad-
vance correspondingly. But, will thoyf
There's the rub I Is thore any Ukllhood of
tmployors advancing wages when there
tre half a dozen idlo men waiting to take
I very job in tho land at tho wages now
prevailing? A William McKinley has pot
It, the cost of living is the first to go up
snd the rate of wugos is the last to stay
down. Pittuton Quzette.

Labor earns $7,000,000,000 a year In
the United States. Free silver colnago
will reduce tho value of this vast sum
one-hal- Cheap money cheats labor
first.

The Coming man.
ITunc ''Marching Through Georgia.")

McKinley, heft the. coming man a sure a you
, are born.

He'll iwoep Uitt mighty pruirtea on the next
eloettun morn. ,

Thon all the loyul frutuuuu will hout tho load
acelaim,

Three cheers for McKiuley and protection.
CIIOHCS.

Hurrah I Hurrah from mountutu and from
glen I

Hurrah! Hurrah fur tho coming, coining nic.nl
The tide 1m daily riisliig, to the front 'twill

come ateun,
This graud old tiepublir.au party.
It saved tho nation oucv, my boya, 'twill save it

now ugaiu
Prom bankruptcy and foreign powi.ru and all

deslgulug uu-u- .

McKiuley is our captain, and ho' the choun
man,

Threo ch-- r for the man that brings protec-
tion!

All honor to tho boys in blue who fought so
hruvely Ui..-u-

Now to ll.e f,o:u, my cojiirudt-H- it i time to
fittht attuoi.

Dur uuUou lit iu daugor, hut wo'll tree it once
agiu

By voUuf for McKmlvy end protsmtion.
I 'aiitou (u. Itvuusltory.

GARFIELCVSWARNIN(3.

fits Utterance When Opposing Pre Coin-
age Twenty Years Ago,

(Extract rrom a Speech Delivered July in, 1H7S.)

In opposing the froo coinage of sliver
President Garfield used the following

words : "Mr. Speaker, I can hardly
conceive a situation In which the honso
con Id bo brought more directly faco to
face with what seem to present, on the
one hand, public honor, aud on tho other,
tho deepest public disgrace.

"It ha happened In tho fluctuation of
these metnls that there Is now a notablo
opportunity to cheat sovou millions of
Inon by adapting tho baxor tnotnl as the
sNindard of nymcnt, and thus accomplish
a swindle on so great a scale as to make
the achievement Illustrious. By the pro-
posed measure one-fift- of the enormous
aggregate of public and private debts can
lx wiped out with a sponge. This nation
owes !, 100,000,000 and private cltlsens of
tho I'nltcd States probably owe 3,?)0,000,-00-

possibly more. At tho present mo-

ment the relation of debtor and creditor
In tlie United State Involves noarly
0X),000,iX. It is proposed by the amend-
ment of tho (rontleman from Indiana
that, at ono foil stroke, ono fifth of all
this enormous sum shall bo wiped off, re-

pudiated, and that tho procoss shall be
called honest legislation. Slnco I hnvo
Ikvii In puldic life I havo novor known
any proposition that contained so many
elements of viiat rasoallty, of colossal
swindling, as this.

"Gentlemen may remember tho finan-
cial shock of lfciST, the later shock of 18S7,

and the still later shock In 1878. Conoolve
them all In ono vast crash, and tho finan-
cial rnln, tho overthrow of bnslncss would
be lifht in comparison with the shock
which would follow.

"Put oierntlon the urovlslon bow
SKjvcsted, and nil our gld coin will leave
tfce country ns fast as It osai be earriod

broad. Do this and a revolution in our
monctwry affairs, utterly unyuraluled In
tho mlsto of onr nation, would follow."

::::at:rs plain tvoittis on ril--
VEIt.

Free silver wonlcl not make
labor easier, the honrs of labor short-
er, or the pay better. It would not
make farming less laborious or more
proHtable. It would not Mart fac-
tory or make a demand for an addi-
tional tiny' labor. It would create no
more ooruniitlous. It would add noth-
ing lo the comfort of the masses, the
rapltal or the people or the wealth of
the nation. It net-ft- s lo Introduce a new
meaitnrr of valne, but would add no
valae fro the thing measured. It would
not conserve valnr. On the contrary,
ft would derange all existing values.
It would not restore business confi-
dence; Its direct rfl'ect woold be to de-
stroy the little which yet remain.

Want American Ships.
Onr people are beginning slowly to see

that the largest proditolug and manufac-
turing Billion In tho world must not de
pend npou foreign nations for her trans-
portation on tho ooean and are beginning
to realize that we can build Iron vessels
a woll a we did wooden ships, that we
can soil them by tho power of steam as
well as we did our Auierioan clippers by
tho aid of ciuivas.

Uryeu's Call.
Bryau, tho free trader, says that pro

tection I "tli most vicious political prln
clplo that kits ever car sod thia country."
Yot be will shortly 1 solicltliif the votes
of wiege earners wM have been idlo or
only partially ouvployed lxtcauso of the
destractlu of protection hy Bryaultea.
Some people havo a sreyorabundance of
goM.

Will Kctmrn Wit Protection.
ConfldeiH' aad stabllltf are the two

factors yet to Im obtuluad. Worthiuflton
C. Ford, Okie of tke kurci uf Statin.

VT. N. I. A I. Kxriirlon to Olefin nml
Bradford, Mintlay, Sent. 20lh.

The W. N. Y. Y. A P. Ky. will run the
lout excursion of tbe seamm to Olcan and
Bradford, Sunday, Sept. 20th. Special
fast train will leave Tionesta at 8:52 a. in.,
arriving at Olcan and Bradford at 12

o'cIock noon. Beturnlng special trains
will leavo Oleau and Bradford at 7 p. ni.,
thus giving a long day in tho citios
named. Ticket will also be good re
turning on all regular train Monday,
ot'pt. Z 1st. rare lor rouud trip ? l.f0.

Train will enter Bradford by way ol
Hivorslde Jo., tho now route imed by all
W. N. Y. A P. traiu. No chango of
enra.

It is not unusual for driiggiHtH to rec
ommend Chamberlain's Cough Komody
tu uieir customers. Aiany oi mem nave
used it themselves, or in their families
and know from personal experience ita
great value in the treatment of coughs,
colds and croup. They know too that
their customers are their best friends and
naturally wish to give them the most re-
liable medicine they havo for those ail-
ments. Messrs. Ihuigherty Hroa., prom-
inent druggist of Indiana, Pa., say, "We
sell more of Chamberlain' Congli Rout-
ed y than of any other cough syrup, and
always take pleasure lu recommending
it to our customers." Mr. H. M. Urey,
the popular druggist ut Frcdonin, Pa,
who ha sold Chamberlain' Cough Hem-
edy for several yoars, says: "1 can truly
say that it is tho best cough medicine in
tlie market." For sale at 2.and 50 cento
per bottle by G. V. Bovard.

Poion Ivy, insoct bites, bruises, scalds,
burns aro quickly cured by I lu Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, tho great pilo cure.
Heath & Killmer.

The whole system i drained and tin
dbriniiied by indolent ulcer and open
aores. DeWilt'a Witch Hazel Snlve
speedily heals them. It is tho best pile
cure known. Heath & Killmor.

Many a day's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by iudiuestioii and
stouiuche troubles. UeWilt's Littlo
Early Kisors are tho most effectual .pill
for overcoming atich dillicullie. Heath
A Killmor.

Don't trifle away time when you
havo cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them In tho. begin ing with DeWitt
(Julio A Cholera Cure. Yon don't have
to wail for results. They aro instantan-
eous; and it leaves the bowel in healthy
condition. Heath cV Killmer.

Theories of cine may be discussed at
length by physicians, luil tho siitleters
want iuick relief; and One Minnie
Cough Cure will givo it to Uiciu. A safo
cure for children, it is "the only harm-
less remedy that produce immediate re-

sults." Iltf.lh iv K illmor.

ltev. Mark Mi user, a Ouukard min-
ister of lJocker Point, Pa., says be t un
recommend Chamberlain's Pain I'hIiii to
any one in need id a good liniment, and
that be considers it lint best lie hits e er
nsuii. Pain llalni is especially valuable
lor rheumatism, lame back, strains,
kwehiugs, cols, tn'iiiscs, hunts and

it is one of tite most remarka-
ble medicines in existence, and Us dice's
will both surprise and delight you. For
uiio at and M cent per bottle, by G. W.
liovaid.

Any person desiring first class
dental work done will do well to boar
in mind that I will be io Tionesta
for Ihc week commencing on the first
Aloiitlav ol each month.

tf R. II. Stimon.
Jesse I.. Test. F,so.. an old resident ami

highly respected eilir.cn of our town,
called Ibis morning and alter purchasing
a bottle of Cliamberlain'n folic, Cholera
ami Dinrrlmca Hemedy, said I "If any-on- e

asks you if this remedy will tlo what
Is claimed for It, tell them yea. and rotor
them to mo." II. Alexander Ntoko.
Kernoldavilln. Pa. No ono csn doubt
the value of this medicine after giving it
a fair trial. Then It is pleasant and auto
to take, milking it especially valuable for
children. For salo by (1. W. Bovard.

If yon havo ever seen a littlo child In
the agony of summer complaint, vou
can realize tbo clanger of tho trouble and
appreciate tbo value of Instantaneous re
lict always ntlonled ty DeWltt s t'ollo
Cholera Cure. For dysentery and diar-
rhoea it is a reliable reincdv. We could
not atl'ord to rocomuiuud lliis as a cure
unions it wero a euro. Heath A Killmor.

"Hoys will bo boys," but yon can't af-
ford to looae attv ol them. Bo ready for
tbo green apple season by having Do- -
Witt s Colic ,0 Cholera Cure In tho house.
Mealh A Killmor.

It doesn't matter whether sick head
ache, billiousnosM Indigestion and con-
stipation aro caused by neglect or by un-
avoidable circumstances ; lleWitt'a Ini
tio I'.ariy itmera w ill speedily euro them
all. HuHth A Killmor.

Divorce Notice.

Kate M.llarrln 'ton. In the Com. Pleas
I.iltellant, Court of Forest

VM. County, of
Wm.C IlHrrlnpton, lS'.xi,

Kospomlcnt. No. 41.
Aug. 31, 181M, T. F Bitcbey appointed

CommisHlonor to take testimony, on mo
lion oi i'. im. ciai'K, All y

JtT Til It COURT.
Notice Is hereby given Unit I will nt--

teml to tho tliitie ol my appointment mi
iuonuuy. Oct. ta, ikshi, at I o'clock, r. M..
at my office in Tionesta llnroiigh, when
ami wncro all parllos concerned may at-
tend If they see proper.

1. 1' . tvlTCH KY,
Commissioner.

Sept. 7, I!X1.

Executor's Notice.

F.statkok A. M. Foil Hi AN, doccased.
Letters testamentary on the above es-

tate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persona Indebted to said es-
tate are requested to mako payment, and
those having claims to proaont the same
without delay to

W."J. Foukmam, F.xoeutor,
F.ast Hickory, Pa., or

Samiki. Ii. In win, his Atlornoy,
TioneHta, Pa.

August 3, 18!6. 6t.

Executors' Notice.

Estate of Bridget BufTy, Docoaaod.
Letter testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to tbe undoralirned.
all persons indebted to said ostale are

to make payment, and thoao
having chums to proxo'iit tho same with-
out delay, to

Patrick Joyck and Asnii! K. Joyck,
Kxecutors.

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 20, 1WXI.

TIME TABLE, in
effect SepU 0, 1!H1

Trains leave Tio-noat- a

for Oil Cily
ami points west a
follows:

No. 81 Btitlalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 61 Wuy Freight (carrying
pasHeiigers), daily except
Sunday 4;5o p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Kx reus, daily
except Sunday ..; 7:40 p. i,i.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warron.Klniua,
Bradford. Olean mid the Kaxt :
No. 30 Olcan Express, daily

oi'-ep- t Sunday 8:45 a. in.No. 32 Pittsburg Exp reus,
daily except Sunday 4:10 p. m.

No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passengers io irvincton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m

tiet Time Tables and full information
from V. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

It- - BELL, Gon'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

ieu'l Passenger & Tlckot Agent,
Gonoral olllee, Moonov-BrWban- e Bhig,

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., llntlalo.N. Y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAM FIELD. PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriage and Bug
gloa lo let upon tho most reasonable, term.Ho will also do

job t:e.a:m:i:ltg- -

All orders left ut tho Post Oflioo will
receive prompt attention.

m

UFST TlflNrSTi PA

WiKhGtt to inform the put. lie
that l.n'lo xnHi.u...t ..

L,v- - nmv uu is ui iiionrjiiiir iiFcntCIl

r3 near ttie W. N. Y. A P. Dot(
j with h full lino tf

n FRESH GROCERIES,

PROVISION & FEED,

hi C H OICE CON FKCTIO N HI E8,

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
fa ALSO THE FAMOUS

PILLSBURY FLOUR
Pa

And s prepared to keepft anything wauled in the line
of Gt oeorics. Price as low-a-

the lowest, (foods Uellv-e- i
oil free of charge.

CHAS. W. WHITEIflftN.

Miles & Armstrong,

GREAT ECONOMIZING

Dog Day Sale
It has been our custom to do busi-

ness in tho "so called' dull season anil'
in order to keep things jumping, we
aro now offering all our broken lines
at greatly reduced prices. New goods
are now coming in and wo must clean
up old lots.

FOR TWO WEEKS
Wo will sell goods at Peach, Apple and
Plum prices. All Farmers and Fruit
growers, men, women, boys, girls and
babies should come or send to us for
their shoes, hats, caps, shirts and
clothing at prices that saves everyono
money.

Don't fail to visit us when in Tionesta.
Our low prices make trade ; our re-

liable goods hold it, Talk is cheap.
Let the goods speak for themselves.

JUST RECEIVED- -

ALL
THE
LATEST
PATTERNS

WALL
THE TIME OK THE YEAR HAS ARKIVI ti i

hoUHOwire begins to think about cloaning Iiouko, and wltil" sho in cast-
ing her eyea aliout Tor new wall paper, etc., we wish to t all hei atten-
tion to our cxt client assortment, whieli comprises all tint uiKt s

in paper and borders. C'oino and look them ovor w hile tho oaaort-inen- t

is oomploto. We are poaitivo that wo can falisfy the most fast idi-
om purchaser, 1 localise we have tho moat complete lino ovor exhibited in
Tionesta. Conio and see.

WE ARE ALSO. taKSS?'

aaiWaLB51fcy

PAP

HEADQUARTERS
fi2r.,J,.ISK MEDICINES, STATIONERY. liKOCKIUKS

CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Como and examine goo,la,pricoa, and Wo'll do the rest.

HEATrf & Klim
BflUfJCISTSMD qpOCEpS, - TI011ESTA, p71.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SIIOESjV SPECIALTY !

GOODSOF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR OOODS.

LADIES'
CAPES
AND
JACKETS.

i i- -

Largest lino ever in
Tloneeta, now on hand,
and Cash will buy them
Cheap, at

-- .VWli

i T.

iji ji .!
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